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Introduce Speaker:

HELP TOOL – HAND GOSPEL HANDOUT
“THE CONVERSATION WITH FOLLOWERS”
HAND GOSPEL

HAND GOSPEL

First, put your thumb up and say, “I’ve got
Good News!” John 3:16 says “For God so
loved the world, that He gave His only Son,
that whoever believes in Him should not
perish but have eternal life.” It is a FREE gift
and available RIGHT NOW! What stands in
our way of receiving this FREE gift?
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Second, put your pointer finger up and say,
“There is ONE PROBLEM.” Sin! Romans 3:23
“All have sinned..” We cannot save ourselves.
We deserve death and hell. God is loving but
just. He must punish sin but has provided us
forgiveness.
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Third, point to your middle finger and say,
“Christ died on the cross.” Romans 5:8 “While
we were still sinners…Christ died for us.” He
DIED, was BURIED, and AROSE. To receive
Eternal Life, we must repent and ask Jesus to
forgive us.
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Fourth, point to your ring finger and say,
“Just believe and Commit.” Confess, Repent,
and Commit! Romans 10:9-10 “If you confess
with your mouth Jesus is Lord and believe in
your heart that God raised Him from the dead,
you shall be saved; for with the heart man
believes resulting in righteousness and with
the mouth he confesses, resulting in
salvation.” Believe it & Speak it! Jesus is
received by faith.
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Fifth, show your little finger and say: Just a
little, simple act of FAITH is all it takes to trust
in Jesus. Ephesians 2:8-9 says “For by Grace
you are saved through faith, and that not of
yourselves, it is a gift of God; not a result of
works, that no one should boast.” This is
God’s redemption at Jesus’ expense. Trust in
Jesus now. Surrender to Him and give Him
control of your life.
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Sixth, point to the palm of your hand and say:
We are secure and safe in the hand of God!
John 10:27-29 says, “..I give eternal life to my
sheep and they will never perish; and no one
can snatch them out of my hand…” The devil
cannot steal you either. Does this all make
sense? Would you be willing to trust and
receive Jesus right now as your Savior?
Pray with me!
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